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HOSÈÊMSS^ÊBSSmWllUIIHA- —^•-'S"'«‘°«.* “iPS?*““sart.*«:
rPFFN TEA. itVS ,11 her most al'.urln* Ontario and Quebec 1er the b£U >«j frliSTlnto their ,re-

Va^rAil. s5d2^mfoiL s.fsi.Tarau^ï."« r,.h"“-D“~r^“Are sealed in air tlglit at . __ ! tongue gently rolling over soft words plllg for Paie people. Hundreds of ..If none of them e.ip weU
Their fresh flavor Is C sentient ,, .. letters were submitted in this eompe- ^ safe_-
;5*f* 0, Gunpowder. Try SALAD A. I Meanwhile Ste’.Vs eye was furtive- an„ et there must have been (To be continued.)
Japan or uunpuwue --- --------____ny watching something lurking ; thouBanda 0f other users of the pBU,

js ! brush just outside the gate. Whi.e f avaU themselves of the

K™here was a crackle of breaking flted through the use of Dr. Wttiams 
twigs, several forms leaped out of the Plnk pm, whose cases have not been 
darkness and rushed upon Bud, taken reporte(i These will furnish the mi- 

. ] completely off his guard. Screaming, teril, (or letters to be written In this 
I Stella fled, as one of the attackers conteat There Is no demand upon 

Buck ! started to tie Bud up with a the imagination ; every letter must deal
McLeod with facto and tacts only.

The Prizes.
. . The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., of 
belp Brockvllle, Ont., will award a prise of 

126.00 for the best letter received on 
or before the 21st day of November,
1926, from the residents of these pro
vinces on the subject: "Why I Recom
mend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills." A 
prize of JJ16.00 will be awarded for tbs 
second best letter received; a prize of 
(10.00 for the third beet letter, and 
twenty-five prizes of (2.00 each tor the 
next best twenty-five letters.

The Conditlono.
The benefit derived from the use of 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills described In 
the letter may be in the writer’s own | 

or that of some one In the
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1,1The Fighting Ranger j\mcconnell and gecrge w. pyper.BY P. J. Dissolve“What d’ya mean, friend?”

Hanging up iba telephone «eeiaer ld*b^ „B“ |lock /u-hei»-—e

horse, and çaKoped off. , he He signalled one of his gang. and it h^ 0ff toward the cow-
From a clump of bushes where he said; ..stokes> you came from Three, They rushed » «wa d B ^

* had been waiting a mysterious look g Forkg_is this the hombre? boys 'knifefronThis pocket
1 renegade type of man stokes faced the man and subjected, ment, drew a kn \hat houndBud.
\offd aWhenA‘^d l a safe d^,to a =’’06a ecrutiny" FmaJy ^ IH tasl^ Bill ^ ^ member of

stance the stranger emerged from his sa;,^ j Mver aeM Idaho BUI per-j the gang, but be ore fmd ^ off
hiding ptaoe, leading h» horse. He | Bonal,lyl.but I know he’s got a bad a glimpse of him. he nan 
mounted, and foHowed sbraltiiiljn I scar on hls left shoulder." m The, drust'ers crept up on the bunk-

Buck rod. up into | They all turned to the stranger, and The ™^h^aPnchLn were play-

st^an^r traiKng him cautious'^. | B“fs,^in; identify yourself, ing cards, ^nd drew the h^vy ^

Sitar»r“ --a— - E““H:SL,1 £-£i^-ÉÉBie’ro making another raid of the,exposed hig feft shouider. There, BUre,£"*“’orn^red He withdrew the

’.'US».» 3--SÜS
«O Buck *.» sstirs'-Sv-s- -

the whole Marshall herd-don t for-. and the others nodded ap-,thaXflung'wn the bunkhouse door,

^Thefwere startled bythe sound of | i^hoT'we’J'ju"^ aK tTleave on j Ju^d" to theirAT whi^

tîLHF •HSSHisssi- “ - 

^-r^aHr r 3what was happening. They saw tne ho Bm wa3 one of them. light shining from t been foU.
lookout running to a8I,0,v'And I Buck looked toward the setting sun. j d“°|' ^"ÎClttempt to put over the job signed by the person 
stranger lay inert on the fCOUmL | „ >Bout tlme we were getting start- ed in the attempt^to P ranch- described, as a guarantee.of
Then, as the lookout camo up, the man ^ shouted ..C’mon, boy^let's qu‘Otly-omJ flying around from the 0t the statements made.
on the ground sudden.y rose up, kuom y, | men come nying a The writer of each letter must give
fd himAveT1 luck and'th^ others | A"Ahatog a^d j ^tto ^ sheetin’ after all,” mut- the name of the paper in which he or
aris'STtssfs ,1™.«. ,r

was finally overpowered. Buck tore rades as if they_______ * by the oncoming cowboys. A running unlegg you have a good case to des-

his gun from his hands. CHAPTER XXI. battle was oil cribe. The strength of the reoommen-
“This is sure a fine way to treat a ovm’timvmtat ' • dation and not the style of the letter

friend,” drawled the stranger, trying stella waxes ‘ i8on CHAPTER XXII. wlll be^the basis of the award.
to grin ,affabiy. ^d^and $100 000 ?ue MARY meets IDAHO Bim Thc Pr. Williams' Medicine Co. shall

-------------- Mr. O’ltourkedeed, and^lOO^OO due ^ of the shots'Mary have the right to publish any letter
the boys’ myself, and that herd out dropped her book, and jumped to her j entered In the contest, If they desire 
there to’ sa% us from utter rum,’’!fecAn frighted alarm Uncertain dQ ^ whether it wins a prize or 
Mary concluded tearfully. She had what to do, she c:uA for the door l not.
been recounting her story, from the her hand and started for the doo. contest wlu dose November
beginning when her father first fled Before she reached it, it was g the prizes will be

iS^ exill, to Stella, who had gamed and a hugeA>m- ' awarded as soon as possible thereat-
: her entire confidence. face ha.f concerned Dy a K Do not delay. If you know of a
I “WeU, d,0,n’^Tar,rsyaiddestelîa sympa- | are you?” Mary good case write your letter NOW. Ob-
thrtic^“yacomfngbver and^ittingbe-l^re*,,^ pointing the gun at the serve the above conditions carefully 
side Miry on the piano bench, caress- man. - „ . , ? cr your letter may be t-rown out.
tog her in motherly fashion, and w.p-, “Don’t shoot, lady ^AwtogAth Address all letters as follows : - 
ing away her tears. “Come, chtld— | ed, removing his hat.andbo^ g^ yhe Dr williams’ Medicine Co.,
won’t you play some more music for , mock politeness. P Brockvllle, Ont.
me—it will rest your tired head. troduce myself—Idaho Bib.
fin^strXdthe MightÆ*- unrortlMt to make of him and _--------------------------------

,infc^^"^ves,”tshe  ̂ HOW TO ORDER PATTERNS I

said “My mother used to sing it to continued. . ., . ’V trap Write your name and address plaiiv
him here—years ago.” 1 “P’’?ase, A”'thrAen-d Mary. ^But I must stay with them as Idaho iy, giving number and size of such

“It’s lovely,” said Stal.a with a have to shoot, thr®a . , , gi-j and Ril, —til I have got more evidence, patterns as you want. Enc.ose 20c in 
sentimental air. “It stirs sweet mem- ; “Mary, Mary aa'd “a^t was f^ ! and Z down the wo.f who has caused Paftmps or coin (coin preferred ; wrap 
ories in me.” h’-%™ to heT “donVyou know me?” ^ your trouble," he sa d, continuing R ca^fnny) for each number and

Mary stopped. Then from beneath mi.iar *» her, y stared wide- rapidly. “Only yourse.f and Komi d order to Pattern Dept.,

; ^y'1LVth7’Jenld" m: j ar^Lr a kiss which more The’firing of shots outside cont.n-
! queb v ! assured Mary comp.ete.y of h.s idea- ued.^ ^ mugt ^ ^^sthing to stop
| Suddenly Bud Hughes came up, tity, he sa'd^. . did a „()0j job ' them now and save the herd,” said
made a wry face, and menacing Mi- : “That o.d Komi sure cna a goo j tnem „Thev’re coing to open the 
quel with his feet. chased him from on disguising w en “ „ . al and run the steers off. Quick,
h“ Ye Abut see how reality -^ts ro-!^ Astilv' «p'S Ms reported ïmust «. out„ and do what I can to

sr“But there was_a V1.mS. d ------------- --------------— , his arm with the other, cried:
too was romantic, said ste.-a. Iiow ......... ........ ..... „_________ , ,___ ç “I’m going xvith ^rou.
we"! I remember— • “No no. Mary,” he said, ‘StayShe was interrupted by the entrance ^|||||| fo, no, y,
of Bud himself. , H<1was resplendent “she would not be thrown off. He
in natty new clothes, his boots shinmg y. 1 tried to dart out alone. . .
Bis hair ÿasterod down, and h s keeid ValU6 j “I ‘shall, I shall,” she insisted, fo -
shaved off complele.y. He smi.edani Y tl.AM.Vk. 'W -owing him. There was no time for,
winked to Stella to ca., attention to /Vw 1 -1 argument, and Mary was not to be
th“Thens“are'ali to the corral, of rlBSitlKl 'di^Say1iipped ont through the back------------------

Miss Mary—rtfly for to-merrow s / , , , -- 1 / tbo house and"toward the corral. mn^gm
drive," Bud reported. * . „ / Use it in cooking as well „j wiBb TOU wouldn't do this, 1**®"

“You look like o.d times. Bud, J ascnmeats,sandwiches Man, ” he said. , B
cried Stella. , and for salad dressincs. I “You can’t hold the fort a,one, g

H“ looked at her wistfu.y, and . , , _b3 answered, “and I can shoot as
Keen’s Mustard adds spice and ! she »nswere ,
zest to cooked dishes-brtossout straight as any m
hidden flavors—puts a new relish 
into familiar dishes, and aids 
digestion by stimulating the flow 
of saliva and of thc gastric juices.

ICHAPTER XX.
IDAHO BILL JOINS UP. The thick soap-sudsy solu

tion — a wonderful even 
soapiness—goes all through 
your clothes loosening even 
ground-in dirt.
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\
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jl Use enough
Always use enough Rinso 
to get lasting suds that 
stand up -after the clothes 
ere In. The secret of Rinse’s 
wonderful cleansing power 
lies in these Arm, rich suds.

case, 
writer's heme.

may be des-More than one case 
cribed In the letter, but every state- 

must be literally and absolutely 1207
ment
true.

Every letter must be signed by the 
full name and correct aodress of the 
person sending it. If It describes the 
case of some person other than the 

Of the letter, it must also be 
whose case is 

the truth

nOW T€>-

SMARTLY SIMPLE.
A triumph of chic and slenderness, 

in navy mirroleen. It is most essential 
that "every smart.- wardrobe* should | 
contain at least one frock of this type.,
In every detail it iv.ustrates the theory j 
that the long line is the shortest route 1 
to slenderness. Two inverted plaits 
extend full length on either side of 
the front. A straight piece of the ma
terial is folded to form a trimming- 
band two inches wide, and placed be
neath the edge of the outside plait be
fore it is stitched. Flat bone buttons 
trim the band. The back is plain and 
exteids over the shoulder fastening 
onto the front in yoke effect. The 
V-shaped neck opening is very becom
ing, and is finished with a tailored 
collar. The diagram pictures the
simple design of No. 1207, which is in ^ ftroihgrt Limited, Toronto 
sizes 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust. ^s—s^sssaSssaÊBSk
Size 38 requires 4 yards of 36-inch, _________ ________ ____________
or 3% yards of 40-inch material1.

newest a^most^racticMst^ wM J°^’'oiiSceaCknOWledgea

Depertment. be of interest to every home dress- by the 
Price of the book 10 cents -

writer

aB,*

? Rinso suds soak dirt out 
gently and thoroughly—no 
more harmful rubbing. Your 
clothes come snowy white. 
Rinso is made by the makers 
of Lux, the largest soap 
makers in the world.

[RY~
MEAL

R-«Hmam
Conscience Cash to_War Office.

sent anonymously asmakes your food do you 
more good.

Note how It relieves _ 
that stuffy feeling 
after hearty eating.

Sweeten» the 
breath, removes 61 
food particles 

, from the teeth, 
gives new vigor 
to tired nerves. *

Comes to you 
fresh, clean and 
full-flavored*

Letter Contest
maker.

Mlnard’s Liniment used by Physicien».

’AlbTv?’
■&

Package
Minard’e Liniment In the EggsKeep ii

RID
1H!-

fMatos bad eomptetion* q«A
I andqood«w[iexions bailer V

X Campana’s 1iWianBal^

Now your grocer has 
the cheese you like 
so well in this handy 
size.

FALL AND 
/WINTER *7*

ei.rr

means entertaining. 
You will have to 
think of fall clean
ing. For a small 
sum we can reno
vate or dye your 

furniture

I Great Stores
of Energy in

1
I

1 12 “Wish I fe'.t like o’.d times."
3 Marv crave Bud his ir.Gtruct.ons. 
1 Stella "ingered near tie» opan wmdow, 
l --.ar ,d out, and saw sneaking up 
I Buck McLeod. She furtive.y took a 
I prepared rote from her mi.», and 
1 casually dropped it out the window.
1 Buck, be.ow, catching it, read, in a 

hasty g.ancs:
“After nightfall when I drop 

handk-rchief the way wi.l be c.ear 
„ Then, unobserved, he sneaked bac^ 
1 the way he had come, and disappcar-

1:' a
i

CHAPTER XXIII.
STAMPEDE AND BATTLE.

While Buck and the main body of ,

5MR,'3SftSFeÇ£
As Mary an,i Terence cam? up th- 

fenced lane into which the corral ; 
opened, they were sudden.y st..cL-u 
xvvth horror as a sound of many hcoL. j 
pawing the ground broke upon their i 
“irs and they saw the sthmpedin | 
herd rushing out from thc corral to-

W“Weto3 too ".ate," Terence crted m 
“They've a.ready opened the

rugs, 

covers, curtains, BOVRIL
It is not thc quanlily ct food you

cat but ‘he nourishment your system
absorbs which builds up physical health 
and strength. Bovnl is ^ c°"=“’f" 
traied power and goodness ot be-t beet.
It causes the digestive organs to ex
tract much more nourishment from 
other foods. This has been de m.tcly 
proven by eminent scientists et the re 
quest cf a Government department.
That is why:—

I
Ê Recipe Book Free

drapes, etc.

Prompt Mail Order 
Service. Carriage 
paid one wav.

Our new book will show you how 
to improve your cooking. Plenty 
of recipes. Write for a copy 
to-day—it's FREE.
COLMAN-KEEN (Cantide) L—ITED

mv

t . .C« A . I 
Mor.lrt.-.l§ V,Ste"'.a’s acted scntimcrtal moodcoa- 

I tinned that evenirvr after she and 
Marv had finished dinner.

“What a worrier fui night it is. she 
cxciaimcd, coming to Mary. It re- 
minds me of so much-you know j 

S Mary, it was just such a nigbt as thfia .
1 that Bud—Mr. Hughes—ar.d I quit i

1 f Maïy" smiThîig.'afted”a ooquettieh"» j
ks B-indthink:you'ro in ' |

lova with your memories. And—.1 |
;oJ wamt—you'll find Bud down at 
th* ranch gate on watch—in the mo»- I • 
light,'too. We have to keep a watch )

3761.7
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RKERSHA
^Zdye works limited

IcleanersEDybb

flir-mav.
Ca“What can wc do,” screamed Mary.
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